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THE BAST06NE - ST. VITH CAMPAIGN 

19 DECEMBER 1944 TO 28 JANUARY 1945 

The 11:1DEN',ZS operation was t'1e heaviest, most concentrated and bloodiest 
of all those in tr:e 'Cur:Jpean .ar. ;(ou;:hly, so far as 'I'tlird I;S ArbY was con
cerned it was broken do,"n into 5 phases which include: (1) the reorganization 
-::tnd srJ.ft to the north, (2) the re:ief of DA;:-l'OG~{E and prot0ction of the _::~U~:E 
:tiver line, (3) the drive to :'JU!'FAL:tZ': and junctio'1 with Allied Andes, (4) 
the attack toward S~ TfTH and seizure of positions along the Ol::t and Si1.FS:l 
,Livers, and finally (5) the prolongatio'1 of the attack to originally held 
positions and into S r 8F:\2ZJ line fortifications. 

The whole oper"tion Grew fro::', an atte:npt by the ene:';y to launch an attack 
in ;n-my Group size witt: the pUI"ose of throwinrc the Allied tine table out of 
order, separating the A:nerican forces, and possibly breakin!? into France to 
cut off or interfere with, ,\llied Supf·lies. ':'hat the orero.tion failed Was due 
to the har:cony betv;een Allied ,\rnies under one centralized command, and to the 
utmost efforts of the First and :'hird i'~ ;:.rnief3 tJ,nd the Sritish E'econd Am..::;". 

Third \~.I':: ArmJr's offen~dve alonr, the SA,L,:1 ~{iver against the :::r'GF.1ED Line 
wa~ progre~sing well durin!; the ;r,iddle of ')ecenber, and "l L,rge sustained 
attack had been planned in that zone wh<?r, the Germans launclled their heavy 
counter offensive in the First U~ Arm,v zone, late on 16 :)ecember. 

By I? ::Ccember the enem,r had croken through Pirst VS Army lines on a 30 
mile front, and had penetrated 40 lniles. Twelfth IlS Ar::,v Group in the city of 
IE':;::'IJ'J 1'W was separ3ted from the majority of First I'S Army units by the ene!llY: 
salient. ;'ccordingly, First ti~ Army was assigned to 21st Army Group (British). 

Penetrations were made into the VIII ',::orps zone which then consisted of 
the 4th, 28th and 106th Infantry Jivisions and the 9th Armored 'Jivision and in 
the 99th lffiantry Division Zone of tLe V Corps. This penetration of aPl'roxin:ately 
40 miles in depth and 30 miles in width was made along the S':' VITH - ST HeBERT 
axis, with the flanks anc:lOred in the south on ECETE:l!IACI' and ET :IEBi(uCK, and in 
th> north on MON~CHA l!, !,:AlJI.E:DY and ,S TA VI: W:'. 

To combat the affects of the breakthrough and to take away the impetus of 
the enemy drive, the Supreme Commander of the j,llied Forces on the ~iestern 
Front through the Com::,.anding General, Twelfth US Al:'I'C',y Group ordered the Comr.Jand
ing G€neral, Third US Anc.y to assume command of all· available forces south of 
the enemy breakthrough, which could be regrouped and committed, and to attack 
north to drive, cut off and destroy the enemy that penetrated the Fi.rst U3 Arr.r,r 
zone. This included the forces of the VIII Corps (First US Anny) with all 
elements that were then able to be comrr~tted. 

:'hird tiS Army :im.~,ediately began shifting its forces to the north, leaving 
only protecting forces behind to cover its present zone. Army units of all 
types shifted their zone of action to the north - and Third US Anny prepared to 
enter into the ARJS~q caJ:lpaign. 
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t:10 ener:lY resirtence stiffened., and t.he Co::ops maje st.eady gains toward D.!\;,'l"'Y:;':E 
for the next 2 days, which cul;:;inated in a juncture of the 4th Armored eJivision 
and the lClst Airborne :Jivision 0:1 26 Jecember at ASS::NOI': 2 ;;dles south Cif 
'-lX: : cr,:;: • 

T'1e 5UCCt'ssful drive by the 4th ArmorEd :Jivision to contact anc liberate 
the J-C\l;;;t Airborne Ji vision around Gj;~TCXJ':r "Yas due not only" to the povicrful 
nttack o£' the, Ji1.rision ,~:1(i :.re supportinf at.tack of the 26th 3lld HCth Infan:-,ry 
-'!iVi2 ions, but al~o eU·-Tort furnished by 'lIII Corps on its vJest, which took 
?1ressure fran its fl,'}nxs durir;,~ the late :stages of the attack. 

:aI ~or;'5 opened its attack into the enemy salient in a zone east of t!1e 
III Corp' 0:1' 23 Jece!r,ber, when the 4th, and 5th Inf"nt ry Jivisions and the 
loth ;;rrnored livisior: with '~ombat CaTtiaand n.;:,'!, 9th Armored Division attached, 
:uade :Laci_,l gili:1s to the north ::l{ttlinst hec-vy resista!'1ce. This advuf::ce conti!'1ued 
steadily V!i~h gains of 1 OT 2 ",iles "er da? for the following 3 days. On 25 
Decenber the 35th InL30try Jivis:on moved from I.'ETZ and C1ssumec positions on 
t he front line. 

The 'JIII Corre, r..hen co~~sistin~ of the 4~,h, 28~h am l())th In!'antr~l Jivi
sion~;3, the 7th and 9th l~rf:lored iJivisions and the 101st Airborne ::nvision, 'Was 
bc;c;ly mauled by the ene':',y in the breakthrouGh. On 18 Dece;nber the 10th Arr;,ored 
;)ivision, the first Division of Third US Arm~' to By/ing to ~.:.he nort:r, rein.forced 
the lOlst hirborr.e D::'vision arour.d Sf..5 Tll~:E v;ith itB Co;-.lbat Cor;"ry-:3nd 'tBtt. That 
cOHbat conll_:and was trapped soon t:·lere3f~er \;ith the lClst Air'borne Division 
and the attached :{eEerve Comba:. Corx~nd of 9th Armored ~)iv"is;_on '.,..hen the eosny 
cOEl11lctely surrounded the city. 

3y 19 Jecerober the l06th Infantry Jivision had lost 2 regiments, and the 
third had been drivefl Iln'th of the enemy salient, the 101st Airborne Jivision 
;':a~ completely surrounded at ::JAE:'cY]N::-:" the 7th Armored Division was on the 
north f~ank of the eneL·~l sDli8nt, the 28th Infantry Division was split up wi th 
its I09th Infantry attnched to the 9th Ar:::ored ))ivision, and the 9th Armored 
Ilivisio!1 'l'1a5 separated into three separate parts, one of' \\'hich was forced to 
the il:Jrth of the Br:.emy ~ulge, and attached to iC..'TII A.irborne Corps., another 
,/J2:.; at [1'~'1"V'II--.~r\c_ ~~,'~'.':" WlL, C l~lS t " h !.J...L.Vl.S~OD, and th,e "t' d ' t ~vOInrnan a'~h th V 1-\.lrvorne """ v- .11" (COffiDa , 
flAil) Vias on the sout.hern part of ti-:e salient with lO9th Inf'mtry (28th Infant!"'.! 
Division) ~;;Lached. 

'Ihird lJ, Al';:<,- t')C'k over the task of attackinG to the north from the area 
!r~C ':l'~,:r~G - ..\1I/:~~ to destroy the enemy on its front While prepared to change 
direction to the northenst to seize crossings of the ~tHn[~ River, a r:.issio:1 
rrescrib~d b:r the orer2tional directive issued 20 ::ecember. It passed control 
of the I,th Inf:mtry Jivision fr01;£ VIII Corps t.o XII Corps, 'and gave the remainder 
of the VIII Corps the mission of regrO'.1Fing forceB nrepared to attac~ to the 
north, maintainin8 c::mtact <',;ith III Corps and continuing defense of zon€. Thus, 
the line-up of 'fIJI Corps, following the reshufflil1f, of units, included 
elements of the 28th Ir~antry Division, 101st Airborne Division wit.h attac!1ed 
Combat. Ccn;nand "'3" 10th Armored Division and :reserve Combat COi,\ffianC 9th Armored 
Uivision (then isolated in BASTOGNE) and remaining elements of 9th Armored 

Division. 
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Followine the establishment of CO:1tact with the u:1its at JA:"T(X;'lE, a 
c;eneral offensive was placed under way by the III, VIII and XII Corps. The 
VIII Corps on the west att,emt'ted to push in the western extremity of the bulge, 
lihUe the III Corps exerted pressure 0:1 the south toward HCUFF,',:r"E and S'I' 
l,iJ'!'H, and the XII Corps patrolled alclflg the eastern border of IliXE1:BO~nG pre
::Bred to oivot to the north toward ST V!TH, or strike east into Germany across 
the ;:iY::I,m J OU1 a:1d :",o,t2:1 :1i vers and through the "EGFTlTI'J Line. The two 
major ob;'ectives of (1) seizin£; HCtJF~'AL:!ZE and continuing the attack northeast 
to',-ard ~-'::' Vl'l'E, Dnd (2) crossing the SAlf!"':i. !u'Y'"er in the vicinity 0i EC::TSR.;''']A.CH 
to drive up tip p:1e:: ~lalle3''' in the direction of BO!;!], were given Thirc: es Army 
on 28 Dec"mber. At the same time units'Nere further shuffled, with the 6th 
Armore:l Jivision rassing from XII to III Corps, the 4th Armored Jivision and 
31cth Inf;mtry (Sot~l Infantry Jivision) frml III to XII Corps, and CoC',bat 
Cooi1:-Jand I!t\lI, 9th h!'!',ored :Jivislon, p9.ssing from III to \'III Corps. fly this 
order the 80th In!'nntry :Jivision and 9th Annored ::Jivision \':cre at~ctin r;iV'Cn 
t:1eir detached eleElents. III Corps' ;:\ajor mission was to be Drcpared to at tack 
n~rthea8t to"'inrd !:'I' VITt~, VIII Corps Was ordered to cO:1tinue the mission of 
protecting the '",1'''': 'liver line ",hile atttcki1l7 northe1st t" seize high ground 
around H:'l'FF.~EZ":. XII Corps ViaE ordered to maintnin COtlt.c ct Vii th In Corps 
while being prepared to cross the SArSR liver in vicinity of =C:I'I'E'1r;\sp, and 
drive tm'~'~rd ;l('!;::. XX Corps was ordered to pr~tect it.s southern zone, while 

being orepared to attGck northeast to c~ear the enemy from the area between 

the ~ r.~:s U ..~~ and ,C:;L~2 :\ivert;. 


III Corps advanced dowly northward, fi;;hting against ver'J stronG forces 
during the period 26 :Ecember - 14 January. The corridor leadinh to BAS'rl':;CNE 
','ac, graduall:r widened and r:ighway cOi1ll:lunic2ticn was firmly reestablished. 
}'rom 26 Cecember till 8 January, the 4th ilI'l~ored Divisio:: was bus;;, around 
R.,cTCG:,T., fighting with the least Airborne Jivision in protecting the city 
which was still endangered by rep9ated ener.:y counterattacks. SQf.1e grourrJ 
east and north of the city was captured by the t.th Anaored Divis ion vlhich was 
perhaps as instrumental in savir~; the city from being agcin cut off, a'i it had 
Jeen in eskblishing contact between units in the city and other Third US Arr::.y 
units to the south. 

The 26th and 35th Infantry Divisions and 6th Armored Jivision gair.ed 
Ground north and east of BA,"TOG1,:S, 'Nhiie repulsing heav:.' cOl:nterattacks. 
!!o\':here V:AS there any Se11blance of breaking thrm:gh the encr.,y positions, but 
each day there were gains of 1 and 2 miles. On 4 January the III Corps' was 
ordered by the Army COF.~ander to continue its attack northeast in the direction 
of ST VITH and of maintaining contact with First liS Army on the north. ll!TREBOIS 
\':a.S taken on 5 Zanuary, and l1A'iL\NGE on 10 January. The 90th Infantry Jivisi::m 
was attached to the Corps on 6 January at which ti:ne the 4th Armored Jivision 
was passed to VIII Corps. On 13 January the 26th, 35th and 90th Infar,try Jivi
sions employed a pincer 1I10V6r.lent on the town of 13:l.AS, thereby creating a pocket 
of trapped eneny troops which were reduced and taken by the 26th Infantry Divi
sion and Task Force FICKETT (6th Cavalry Gr::>up). Following this movement the 
6th Cavalry Group and the 35th Infantry Division both went into Corps reserve 
on l1. January. 

VIII Corps was deployed on 26 December with the lOlst Airborne Division 
and its attached arr.,ored units around BA!"TCGtE, the 28th Infantry Divis ion 
protecting NEUF'~HATEAll while the 17th Airborne Division was moving up to asstune 
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J(~C5EtI7 Rnd .sA;~tt 1ivers on ArlY order. It cons:'sted, fol~o\:~nf" the Y'F:shLlf.:'lirlf; 
0: units, of the 90th and 95th I!'lfantry Ji visions and 10th Arm~red 'Jivi" iO:1. 

J\t nO ti.l1e did lJ.rge scale action occur in :;C1 Corps Zone. The SlL~:l.LAL'TT:RN 

bridgehead v:as :-:aintai!1ed, and linited ob~ective atta.cks jiera carrjed out in 
the bridgehcRd as ~':ell as in the '::':T':'I~~G:"':r - SI~:Z ~rea. t!o apT:rEci.?ble eains 
were made', but" considerable na",ber of enemy troo[ls ¥:ere held 2.10ng the :;orps 
front, thereby !'€c:Jucing the ener:ly strength that :::ould be employed in the fronts 
of other corps. 

From 15 January till 28 JanUdry t!'le III Corps continued its rush to the 
northeB8t. It consisted on 15 January of the 26th and 90th Infantry Jivisions 
D,nd the 6th Armored Jivision on the line with the 35th Inf2ntry Division in 
Cores reserve. Initially the drive was practically due north, but it pivoted 
as t I,ough On a hinge, so that at the end of the rex-iod the direction of the 
drive was due ea~t. 

ill.ily advances of from 1 to 2 miles were made by the 90th Infantry Jivision 
and 6 hmored Jivision on the Corps left flank. On 18 January the 35th Infantry 
Division departed from corps zone en route to the LETZ area for training. On 
the following day III Corps was ordered to seize hieh gro'-1.l1d southeast of ST VITH 
while prepared to cOlotinue the attack to the northeast. ,HLTZ on the north bar.k 
of the ':ILTZ River was cleared on 22 January, and CIE:<'IAUX Vias captured by the 
26th Infantry Division on 25 January. By 28 January positions on the high 
ground southeast of ST VITH between the CLERF and CUR Rivers were secured. 

VIII Corps, consisting of the 17th and lOlst Airhorne Jivisions, 6th and 
11th Armored Divisions continued to dri Vf) eastv;ard in the directi:'fl of ST VITH 
as the second half of January got under way. On 17 January, Third US Army was 
freed of the resoondbility for the defense of the tEU8E HiveI' line, and the 
Army Com:nander in turn relie'lod VIII Corps of t he mission. Cn 18 January the 
76th Infantry Division was assigned to the Cor;os, but did not close in Corps 
zone till 23 January. The lOlst Airborne Jivision initiated movement to Seventh 
US Army zone Qn 19 Januar:y following change in assignment. Gains were l:L-,;ited 
from 16 to 21 January, at which time the effort Vias expanded with daily advances 
of from 1 to 3 !:liles 1'8 corded. 

By 22 January leading elements of the 17th Airborne Llivision were 9 miles 
southwest of S, VIT~j. The 76th Infa ntry Division did not see action with VIII 
Corps, inasmuch as it was released to XII Corps on 25 JanUdry while still 
uncommitted by VIII Corps, and the 90th Infantry Division passed to \~II Corps 
on 26 January, at which time .leading element s of the 17th Airborne Division 
were 5~ miles from ST VITH. 

On 23 January ST VITH was taken by 7th Armored Division (First US Ar:r.y) 
which attacked frem the north. L:ovement on 24 February was begun by the 11th 
Armored Division to Corps reserve. Following a change in the inter-;\rmy boundary 
the 87th Infantry Division relieved the 17th 'Airborne Division on the line and 
some elen;ents of the 87th Infantry Division !!loved to ST nTH to take over defense 
of that area from First rs Arm:;!, while the 4th Infantry Llivision passed to Corps 
control. 
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Claim.s of XIX Tactical Air Com:nill1d during the period included: 

I,~ssions 884 
Sorties 
Banb Tons 

9,582 
2,167 

TARGETS (Jestroyed or fumaged) 
r.:ot or Vehicles 7,480 
Railroad Lines Cut 390 
]ailroad cars 4,161 
Iocomotives 128 
Faceory Buildings 668 

Losses of Third US Army were high during the ll'1:E:'il-SS Can:l'aien with 4,248 
killed, 20,303 wounded and 5,319 miesing -- the greatest losses suffered during 
any major oper3tion. wring the same period, however, 23,218 prisoners of war 
Viere taken by the Army and the enemy sun'ered the loss of 32,000 killed and 
88,600 wounded On the south flank of the ene.'I\Y salient. wring the operation 
Third US Aroy C2.ptured 2,935 square miles of territory. 

This Campaign broke the back of the German Army in the west, and opened 
the way to the rapid advances of coming months, and eventually to the end of 
the war in Europe. 
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THE EIFEL TO THE RHINE ANO THE CAPTURE OF TRIER 

It oIANUARY TO II MARett 1t4e 

By 29 January units of tIE First and Third US Armies had regained all 
territory that had been seized by the enemy in his lJecember breakthrough. 
Some units of the Third US Army were fiehting aGainst SIEGFRIEJ line positions, 
and were endeavoring to achieve a cO<llj::lete penetration of the Line. A badly 
disorganized enerr.y was reeling in the front of Third US Arc.'Y which continued 
its remorseless march to the east. 

As the C8J:lpaign beean Third US Ar;ny ViaS lined up on a nort'l-south front 
>'lith its VIII Corps (4th, 87th, 90th, 95th Ir.fantry DivisionA, 11th Armored 
ilivision) on the nort.h, then the III Corps (5th, 76th, 80th Infantry Divisions, 
~th Armored Division) and, on the south, the :CX Corps (26th, 94th Infantry 
Dividons). The main effort was being made in VIII Corps zone where an attack 
Viar conducted toward ':-'11:?'", a corn:.':.unicationE' center deep inside ~I~r1?!{I:SD lineR. 
::lsewhere if'. zor.e, pOEitions \·Jere r:taintained while aggressive pp..trolli~ continued. 

In order from north to south the 87th, 4th and 90th Infantry Divisions of 
~{III Corps attacked to'sard pql~' in the early part of the c3);;p3ign, the 95th 
Infnntry Division and 11th hmored Division beine; in reserve, however, the 
95th Infantry 'livision was ordered to move to Ninth IJS Army on :; February 
19"5. '3L:\HLP (P9683) was taken by the 4th Infantry Divi3ion on I February 
";hile !E'lG Vias cleared by the 87th Infantry Di vidon on 2 ="ebruary. "he Corps 
~::as ordered on 3 ?ebruC1ry to Ecize fqn' while maintaining contact vdth First 
U:" Army on its north. ?ositions of the 9Cth Infantry Division were taken over 
on 5 february by the IIth ;\mored DiVision, with the gOth Infant!"; Division 
then fIlovinr ~o a new zone farther north. Very heavy fightillt; continued during 
the next few days as pillboxes were nduced in the fight thro:lgh the SIEGF'UED 
Line. ,is an exac.:ple of tbe bitterly contested drive toward F'Ru1.:, the 9Cth 
Inf,mtry Division reduced 153 enemy pillbo."{es in one day, 8 February. 

Orders for the ma::ntenance of an agt;ressive defense were given 'lWeIfth US 
Arr:,y Group by SHAEF on 7 February, but an exception "as made for Third US Arrc:y 
which was told to l:1ake probing attacks and sinele corps attacks toward critical 
objectives. Thus, the attack toward FRn.: continued, Vlhile elsewhere in zone 
the "Tn:y Vient on an aggress.i.ve defense '"hich "as intended to hold the ener:;y On 
the "rrv front, and to preVBnt the redeploywent of ur,its ther' on the 'rLird us 
Anny front which might tend to SINi the cXlbined Eritish - Ninth r;s Arr.q attack 
tOi"iarC the }!-fI~'!~ River. 

"he 22d Infantry (4th Infantry Division) entered PR':J/,: on 11 February, the 
city beo.ng cleared by elements of 4th Infantry ilivision the follm·ing day. At 
that tine the 87th Infantry Division was due north of F:W'C: and the 90th Inf:mtry 
_Jivi£ion w:.ts ~outh of the city. VII! Corps, after securing its objective, went 
0:1 the 3p,gressive defense. 

* 
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TalER, a key communications center which was an objective of the XX Sorps. A.s 
the }~"{ Corps drove north toward that irJ.porta!1t city, ;UI Corps attadced south 
to prevent tte enemy from Ninforcing TJ.r:n frOl., the north. ':;ontact with lOth 
br:c.cred Division (XX COr;)5) was made by the 76th Infr.ntry Ji'lision cal Corps) 
2 lniles north of TRIE:l on 2 l.:arch after the 10th "rmored Div';'sion and 94th 
Infantry Di'llsion (XX Corps) had cleAred the city. 

Under cover of darkness cn the night 2-3 Larch, the 5t'1 Infantrr Jivision 
attacked aeros:] the KYLL Jiver, sliccess:ul~y e D. brL':'r::ehead, 2J1J en 
the following day the 76th Inf1lntry Jivision est a bridgehead over the 
Same river f2rther sOLtt. Consolidation of the b:o bridt;ehc2ds allo\:ed the 4tL 
Annored Jivision to cross L"lto the bridgehead, passing through the infantr2' on 
t~'G n:;'ght of 4-5 ;~arch, and its !listory-makinc; dar<l to the T1Il::<: 
iiver, a 50 nilE;' advance v;r.ich l/laS f!onpleted i:r 3 A rez.)J718nt o~ the 5tt 
Infantry ::li vision WRS motorized to follow closely be hind trL'is arL10red s}-carhe::.d. 
Other dements of the 5th hfantry Jivisionrolio"led farther ber·ind. 8 
~ arch, positions alon~ the 3.:rrE 3.iver were hf:~ld by tl;8 4th l\nnored ion 
v:!:_Lle the h ~1f"1:-:try Jivision WeJ.S ;:lOPlJinh ':J.ll by-passed elYa:.:,)' strongpoi:lts 
about 10 ;nil€.s fro::: the :l~~I~~ on the north bar]( of tt~e ~:Gc-ES-~ ~liver. 

The 76th Infantry Divisio!1 foliov:ed the 5th Infc,ntry Divhion about miles, 
also mop'linp, up by-passed enemy pockets en route. At t:cis po:;'nt the 76th 
In.f2_ntry J'lvi;-ion ~topped, consolidated its positions, and O!1 12 ~-dY'cb reli.~ved 
the 10th ;,moree] Jivision alol'lf, the north loan]{ af tr.e "OE'SIJE 'Uv-cr. Frox, 8-12 
Larch the 4th Arreored Jivision cleared 13round north of the :.O~·~: ';;: :li.ver ui to 
the :-tRINE ;liver, beine assisted by the 5th Inf~ntry Jivision. The 90th :::niant ry 
Division passed from VIII to XII CarrE control on 12 ::arch at which tiole the i+th 
Armored J-I-Jision and t!ie 5th and 90th Infantry !Jivision.s IJrerClred to strike s;::)1J.th 
across the :.C<3LL2 River. In the northern ;.art of XE ~orrc ',:.one the 8Ctl-J 
Infantry Jivisi.on was pinched out as ~pearhead8 of th" 11th Armored ;)ivision 
ilnd the 90th Infantry OiviEion (both of VIII Cor;;s) struck east to'!l(1rd the 
,1:;:Ln~ ~1iver. 

~,- '* 
VIII Corps maint2ined positions around FEU:.: fro", 12 to 16 Februa",? , am, 

then .::tarted a(~V-ancinG Uri the FaU~.: \Talley to the east, gaininr; up to 5 lIllles 
in. the next 4. days. '~'F) /,:edees, c;ne around P:t1J~,:, and ths other Dear SSHT~~r:ACH 
in Y.lI Co"';:>s zone had forced t1':8 enewy to retreat, b·..tt also ::ad created a lo'.!lCe 
in the center. This salient, known as liThe l..fLUrDEN Bulge ll receivt3d a good. deal 
of attention from '{[II Corps units during the period 20-24 February, with units 
striking south toO reduce the bulge and straighten the Amy front. This bulGe 
Y,id::3 cleared on 24 :<'ebruary, allowing the Cor,cs to regrou:-, and continue a[ir;rest1ive 
rx'ltrolling. Early ~n Ma!'ch the VJII Corps was lined up "lith the 6th Armored 
Division, 4th and 87th Infantry Jivisions in order from south to north, arr} v:ith 
the 11th Armored Jivision and 90th Infantry Division in tile rear. A Corps attack 
was started on 1 Larch, and on 3 ),tarch the 11th Armored Division moved forward 
and passed through the 4th Infantry Jivision, attackinG sharply to the east. 
The 90th Infantry Division also moved fO!W3rd and attacked, reaching the KYll 
Iliver. By 6 11arch the 90th Infantry Division w,~s canpletely acroes the KYLL 
Iliver while the 4th Infantry Jivision and the lith Armored Division held small 
bridgehea<is. Then, on 7 and 8 March the lith Armored Division went into high 
gear and dac:hed for the ;t<:I:,w,. Its attack Ca.':'.e tvl'o days after that of the 4th 
Armored Division, and was made somewhat easier because 0: the disore<:nization 
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